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ISS BROS.
LIMITED

iRISTMAS
ICGE8TI0NS

If you are worrying about

tlic selection of some of 
our Christmas Presents wo 
an help you.
No gift Is so acceptable 

|s one that will be of some 
err ice for years to come, 
^ur stock of artistic brass, 
opper and nickle ware 

(abounds with many hand- 
onie and iLseful gifts.

prole's and Serving DLsliee
from $3.50 to $10.00

Fire Sets
$5.00. $6.00 and $8.00

Coal Hods
rv $6.00

ps Fenders
from $9.00 to $15.00

kle-PIatcd Tea and
Pots from $1.25 to $5.00

t*EU BROS. 1847 

liver Plate That Wears.”

|Spoon plain, per doz. $3.50 
Spoon pattern per doz $4.00 
ert Spoons, plain; doz. $6.00 
ert Spoons, pattern, *• $7.00 

|ert Forks, plain, doz. $6.00 
ert Forks, pattern “ $7.00 

Spoons, plain, doz. $6.50 
Spoons pattern, doz $7.50 

ert Knives, per doz $5.50 
le Knives, per doz. $6.00

ty Razor
leCe . $5.00. $5 50. $6.00
to Strop...........................$5.00
iplux.................................. $4.00
er Ready..........................$1.00

fr Strop from 50c to $1.00

in g Brimlim
from 2 5c to $2.50

bluding the famous Starr & 
liter makes 90c to $5.00

Uso many other suitable

flfls too numerous to mon
ion.

188 BROS.
LIMITED

Cor. Jasper and Fraser.

AND WOMEN
WANTED

(sire to employ a few Bright, 
nt men and Women.

per day CLARAXTKBD 
SALARY' AND 

COMMISSION.
|he J. L. Nichols Co, Limited,

THE NEW FLAVOR %
MAM

A flavor nsed the same as 
lemon or vanilla. By dis
solving granulated sugar 
in water and adding Maple- 
ine. a delicious syrup i s 
made and a syrup better 
than maple. Mapleine i s 
sold by grocers. If not send 
50c. for 2 oz. bottle sad 
recipe book. Crescent
Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wn.

Chapman is found
GUILTY dt MURDER

EDMONTON BULLETIN THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1910.

Negro Extradited From Edmonton 
Convicted in Oklahoma Court— 
Sentenced to Twenty-Five Years In 
the State Penitentiary—Again De
clared Former Confession Untrue.

James Chapman, the Oklahoma 
negro, whose confession of the mur
der of Lawrence Mathews, of Still- 
V.iiter, Oklahoma, and subsequent de
nial and trial for extradition in the 
District Court! created as great a sen
sation,,in -Edmontop last spring, has' 
beert 'found guilty of riiurder and sen
tenced to 25 years- Imprisonment by 
the, gflilyater <^>urt. " , At , 

Chapman, suspected iff the murder 
of Lawrence Mathews, who died un
der peculiar circumstances at Still- 
'Wat^'. ,December 5, 1908, tid from 
Oklahoma fo-: panada. He came to 
Edmonton, where he Jived fbr a time 
on Niunayd avenue. Oti April 12th 
last he - came to Inspector Cuthbert, 
R.N.W.M.P., and made a confession 
of the murder. He was tried for ex
tradition in the District Court. The 
judge refused to believe a word of the 
hegro's story and the prisoner was 
acquitted, to be re-arrested on a 
dharge of perjury. On his second 
trial he denied completely the story 
he had told aT first, asserting that he 
had been prompted to concoct the 
whole thing in order to be revenged 
on a certain white woman. He was 
committed for extradition on April 
12 th. While being taken south to
Stillwater by the sheriff of Payne 
County, he jumped from the train 
and effected his escape. He was re
capture» attempting' lef return to 
CanaJSa. ' A second -time, he leaped 
from » m<Àih| train,; this; tithe to 
break _on6 "of his legs and ' otherwise 
badly- Injure himself. He was treat 
ed in the hospital for several months 
nnd*then came tip for. trial in Still 
Water, where ln*t week the sentence 
6f 25 years’ imprisonment was passed 
spoil him. *

The following paragraphs relating 
fo the trial are from "The People’s 
Press," of Stillwater:

‘The People’s Press,” of Stillwater,

a very good witness for himself in so 
ftir as his appearance and intelligence 
is concerned and he has the air of one 
who is telling the 'truth. Chapman 
practically admitted the statements of 
his confession, but said they were not 
true and were simply made by him 
through an insanely jealous impulse 
v’hich caused him to tell a story 
which would bring trouble to a woman 
with whom he was in love and keep 
her from associating with other men. 
Chapman denied that he killed Law
rence Mathews

GADSBY, A NEW BUT 
THRIVING C.P.R. TOWN

Is Located on the Canadian Pacific 
Lacombe Branch 60 Miles East of 
That Centre—Gas Strnek While 
Drilling Well—Coal Mines in the 
District.

Gads by,

HE SAW THE RICHES 
OF CENTRAL ALBERTA

.. Dec. 19.—The village of 
or had anything Gadsby was organized in June last 

whatever to do with his death in any when J. D. Skinner, chairman. J. A. 
manner; he says that he was at home 1 Kruger ana a. O. Bergeson were elet- 
on the night of the murder until he ed as village councillors. The single
went to the =rhnni meeting and that t&x *vstem was adopted and prov- went to tne school meeting, ana that lng. quite satisfactory. Considerable
he did not# go to the Mathews’ home improvement has been made and Gads- 
at all that evening. I by has neither current nor municipal

debt. The assessment is low and the 
■ tax rate only eight mills.
J Among the first buildings at Gads

by were tl>e office of the McLeod Lum
ber company and stores of J. W. Skin
ner and J. A. Kruger. After steel ar
rived in late summer of 1909 general 

i : : i buildUng t>egan tUl Gadsby has grown
? to its present proportions aryl is now E. Doughy Returns to Calgary After one of the thrifty towns on the C. P. 

trip Through Country Northwest of ®ixÎX‘*2ur milea east of Lacpmb&
I School Was opened six weeks- after Edmonton — Foreign Settlements 1 the first, lumber arrived on the ground. 

Are Very Prosperous— Children j There are now sixty pupils in the 
W ill Make Good Citizens ; school and two teachers. A rented

. . building is used at present but a site
^ , tn -r . ... ! has been secured and., plans^are: out, for jCalgary, Dec. 19—Impressed with > ^jje erection of a fine four-roomed. 

the cheapness 6t many articles of brick schoôl In the spring. M ne pres-1 
cc.mmon use up north compared .with ! f- to Wetaskiwin and thence south .. . , , .. , _ to Lacombe and east to Gadsby wasthe prices .of similar goods here in .thirteen cents ' per cwt. less than when 
Calgary, E. Doughty has just returned shipped from Fort Wjlliam to Calgary 
from a two weeks* trip along the Sas- ‘ and north to Lactmihp, thence <east to
. . -, «_ -v_x’ Gadsby, As he paid the freight hekatcHewan rfver to Pakan, eierhtv ----- - --

A ISEPt L DEVICE.
OOne oof the most nvel. and at 

the same time one oi the most com
fortable and useful inventions has 
just come to our noice, namely the 
Dyshe Foce Protector. The great 
comfort to bederived from wearing 
one of these Face Protectors in the 
severe Winter weather experienced 
in this counry has been the out
come of many thousands of -testi
monials received by the inventor, 
Mr. Martlnius Dysthe, . Winnipeg. 
Man., from Doctors, Farmers and 
many others who have to go ""driv
ing in the winter time. They are 
made of flnalle, so that there is no 
danger of the skin being injured. 
It is quite easy to breathe, eat, see 
or blow the nose without taking off 
the Protector, and it is constructed 
on "hygienic lines. Your gentlemen 
friends would appreciate one of 
these useful little articles as a 
Christmas Gift, and nothming could 
be more seasonable and appropri
ate. It is simple to put on, and 
easy to carry.
Western Rome Monthly, Winnipeg.

PREMIER ASQUITH 
HAS

PACE TH REE

Ml

eighty
miles north from Edmonton.

He is also struck by the makings 
of splendid citizens in the descendants 
of the Russian, Austrian and other 
continental races, and in the -great

WIN
RAMIE IN MEXICO

Revolution fsts Attack Government 
Transport in Mountain Pass and 
Heavy Casualties Are Sustained by 
Government Troops, Who Are 
Forced to Retire.

Chihuahua, Mex, Dec. 20—Forty- 
two wounded Mexican soldiers wereought to know'. Upon investigating 

the mileage as given in the time tables
we find that the route from Winnipeg1 brought in today, thus confirming the 
to Gadsby via Wetaskiwin is fifty-two ^ ; . « , . ,, _
miles shorter than around the far reports that the troop tram which left
corne£|Ofj2a^gary.^ ^ Beal ISuy was shot *° Pieces in the mountain

future of Pakan. situated in the heart ' h Gadaby h,as three general stores, two trap known as Mal Paso' a few miles
of thp Winptnnn iiiotsiot hardware stores, a drug store, a doc-1 eact of Pedprnales and about 120Enr^ute ^ ^L * ’ a "coStr^83 ?h°,P* t *uJnitKe store.1 miles west of this place. The official

rL'n route, M/r. Doughty spent a a contractor, t\yb blacksmiths, two ir. ,, a.--.,»—*.short while-in Edmonton and called at live,ry bàrns, two lumber yards, three | r P S^î.e“ th L X - b 1 °
the parliament tmiiriintrc, ««a v, rfal e®*ate agents, an issuer of mar- :lost 21 killed and 10 missing and 42
t » v fnr D» m- ,5,.x ,d has J*j**f® licenses, a notary public, three wounded. The lattèr include. Colonel

tAy for FrenUer Siftôn s govern- î*5?i^ent aFencies- two restaurants, a Guzman who was in command of theacetone «îndiicteH ,that »e ha8 never “d a | " Thf insuTrccU^f.oL is

Tke manner J ^ m fuc^ a business-1 The Traders bank have a branch not known here.
Z,** , e,’. though he has seen hereunder the manageemnt of A. H. | - The train left here Saturday travel
ler o7S^eni’ClUdi-S the bunb - «- two sections and Carrying three

England.
. T ..------- block fn the spring. There are
m London,4 openings for a jeweller and a dentist, field pieces on a cbâl car and fiVe huii- 

U to o ^ ^ ’ na?î.secb,?!ï’ :?i0îJîal1 and tenI>ia are the, dred soldiers. Pancho Villa, th^ ban-
ton t“ Pal l“Vhe f;°m I^dm0n- wiZr-rdouble^pénïr^n^^OOxUO dit’ "ho is operating independently
chewan r„m' gh ^Jort Saskat" f«et is used by the hockey' tiub^of and still regards the government as

. • * AÆmont, and BruderhOlm. which the officers are J. A Kruerer ■ his enemv fired on the second section
Oklahoma, recounts the final chapter Eyuderheim is a strictly German set- President E Curry, secretary' treasur-i as it was ’ua3=in» through 4ndania in the Matthews murder case, whichT tlement. is a place unto itself it f * ?nd ^r’ Chatham, is manager. It K P.“„ . S ‘"rough Andama

i " , unto ‘tseir. At is also planned to organise a rurlinVl Canyon, but did no damage.Bruderheim. which is on the C.N.R.,i club. __ o organ,se a curling | The mountalna of Malpaso, howended in the conviction of Chapman, 
the negro extradited from Edmonton 
some months ago, and his sentence to 
twenty-five years in the state peniten
tiary. The article from the 
follows in part:

Finally a jury has, after two years

coal andthe people use Edmonton 
only pay $4.00 per ton.

■ Beyond Brudeheim there is a large

THE FINAL RESULTS LEAVE THE 
LIBERALS AND UNIONISTS 

EXACTLY EVEN.

FINAL STANDING OF
PARTIES IN BRITAIN !

Government Coalition.......................SOS
Liberals....................................272
Lnborites.........................
Nationalists.................
Inti. Nat.................. ...

Opposition—Unionists .. .

:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

National Trust Company Lam ltd
MONEY TO LOAN

* 1 ' r -

On improved Farm property at lowest currant ittieo 
Low expense and no delay,

A. M. STEWART, Branch jliihuv i

42
74
10

CORNER JASPER AVE. and URST ST., EDMOVtbX

, . —---- --------- • 'm ——^------ Jl— " .if

126
-- T

Government majority 
Government’s Net Gains .. - 
Votes cast: I

Liberals..................................  2,280,78$
Lnborites..................  384,288 1
Nationalists.............. .... . i29.iilK j

Unionists ...... ... . :. 2.410. 040
London, Dec. 20—The King tonight 

unexpectedly summoned the prime 
minister to London from Edinburgh. 
The nature of the conference which 
His Majestey is to have with Mr. As
quith is, of course, not known, but it 
is likely the general political aspect 
will be gone into thoroughly. King 
George has ta:,en a marked interest 
in the general elections which have 
just ended, end it is certain that he 
has no wish to see another dissolution 
of parliament for a long time.

As the hew parliament now stands 
the Liberal Government In coalition 
with the Nationalists, regular and in
dependent, and Labor members, hole 
398 seats at against 272 held by the 
Unionists, a majority of 126. The 
ministerial majority in many caseev 
however, will be much smaller than , 
this figure, as the Independent Nation j 
alists are hostile to Redmond and 
therefore to some proposals in the 
Government programme.

The Yeoman and Modern Woodmen I ever, swarmed with revolutionists 
of America have already organized >phey halted (he first and second sec- 
lodges and the Masons and Oddfellows . -|ons Guzman disembarked his troops

___ _ contemplate organizing soon. I ‘ ' hr,rtr„ defended himself i■ ~ ° 1 The Methodists hfl/ve sl good frame &fid for five no.ors aePress” l district entirely settled by Russians ■ church waere service la held Sunday’ from the desperate charges. He was m
and Austrians who would not go back evenings by Rev. C. H. Johnston. The a trap however. His enemy was on the 
to the old lands fdr any inducement., Sunday school has an adult bible class........................

of freedom, given one of the persons ^ They look happy and prosperous, and • which 18 held in the morning and is height sheltered by boulders and oth-oi ireeuum, kivcu vue va w»c pewo, iwa. Happy ana prosperous, and " »= nwu in tne mornin
charged with the most atrocious mur-l have quite a lot of stock, implements l^eTU ,
der in the history of Payne County, a| horses and cattle. At Woetok, one of'montSi BuHeUn. ^postm
penalty of twenty-five years in the 
state penitentiary. Webster, in his 
great plea before the jury in the 
White murder case, many years ago, 
fcaid “murder will out,” and so it has. 
Without the confession made by 
James Chapman the state’s case

, er protection north to the mountains 
the Ed- anu poured in a deadly fire. He was

LAY 01 HER CHARGES 
AGAINST FEDORENKO

Russian Government Official ' ert Otta
wa. Says if Charge . of . Attempted 
Murder Is Insufficient Others Can 
be Secured. Thinks Release Greatest 
Precedent.

Ottawa, Dec. 20—The evening Citi
zen says: No advicés have been re-..vrsea anu cattle. At Woetok, one of monton Bulletin, is postmaster at poureu in a ueauiy nre. tie was, cu auvices nave Deen re-

the towns in this settlepient, butter Uadaby. The office is in an addition to unable to use Ills big gulls effectively, , ceived by the department of justice
„„ . . his store... \ lowing to the nature of the ground,sens at 20 cents compared with the i Gadsby also has a local office of the | Notwithstanding his perilous condi- 

4G cents here, and eggs at 25c com- government telephone system and u d the numberp of revolutionists 
pared with the 50c here. i long-distance connection with the rest ;. , ... . . " . * -

1 of vthe province.These settlers have a peculiar way l Struck Gu at Gadsby.
of building their homes. They are ofl Splendid water ^fW1®11|J121; 
logs, thatched eighteen inches thick hdeereeP for the C P. R. Gas was

. v. hut when the] with local clay, containing 70 per-cent struck at a depth of 390 feet and ithichebound two ' such persons,' of lime; they are plastered Inside and blazed TO^feet high when ignited
O ----------------» th.« 1 -«a .v--------- -together was a secret such as this, 

everyone must know that sooner or 
later it would come out. A negro and 
a white woman could not be kept to
gether by any such tie, and to speak 
of love between the two is a travesty 
on the word.

The confesslbn wâs" ‘ ‘ Vhe ' Conclu
sive evidence of guilt to the jury and • these people.

All the little meetings and circum- | Through the agency of the govern-'
of } nrent school the children are able to 

good and fluent English and
stances which appeared to be 
little impdrtance ibefore were now 
made by the confession to dovetail in
with the truth as shown by his own 
words. Chapman may feel Jueky 
that he was not sentenced to death, 
but thé verdict as it was is better for 
the people than the déath penalty. 

Twenty-five years, if he serves them

__ ____ _____n ucu 15.HHCU.UOIU
outside and then whitewashed. The gtlV^ocieding* inCh Plpe' DrtUlng 18 
effect is pretty, at a distance resem- 8 Fuei is cheap. Nearly every well has 
bling the best of pâlffted ^houses in struck a coal seam- of from three to 
Calgarv Ovens outside the houses flve feet thick. Within twelve miles gary. , s‘ f tne uf 3ither are six coal mines now operating
are made of this clay in a. very in-]seams ranging from three to ttën feet; 
genious fashion. (Coal is easily mined and there is plen-

The whole dLstanoe from Wcxstok to 1 ty of coal for years to come for the .D wnoie distance rrojn ^vostok to resideftt8 th|S district. A spur track
J Pakan. is practically settled up with, could easily be built to the coal mines

M---------  thus facilitating export x and increasing
the output and enlarging the pay roll 
which would benefit the business in
terests of the town and district.

There is no stock yard here yet so 
müst go_ to other

he held his ground for five|hours. Col. 
dusman was shot through the leg, 
while the third officer in command 
was raked across thp stomach. j

Although Gen. Navatro was at or f
fl.0?1 near Pedernales, he was unable to

speak
from all indications make as good
settlers as those coming from the Old 
Côurttry, thinks Mr. Doughty.

Pakan itself is a progressive little 
P^ace and only awaits the opening of 
the O.T.P./ which is grading into it 
to make it. It Is the centre bf a

the cattle heeds
towns to be shipped. ‘Bfut butter, 
poultry and eggs are shipped from 
here and this department of the farm 
business is receiving more and more 
attention throughout the* province as 
the, cities, grow.. ,

Gang of Ten Power Plowa. 
During the breaking season ten en

gine plows could be seen from Gadsby. 
Each would break from 500 to 1500 
acres according to when they started. 
The average contract price for break
ing was $3.50 per acre.

here that Savva Fedorenko, Russian 
refugee, was freed at Winnipeg yes
terday. An official who is represent
ing the Russian governme.t in the 
matter says that he never gave any 
instructions that the charge of. at* 
tempted murder be withdrawn and 
falls to seèu how it could be done 
without his orders.

Mr. Nicholas De Struve, Russian 
consul-general for Canada, was in the 
city discussing the case with this of-

The Royal Trust Co.
MONTREAL

Capital fully paid up
Reserve fund .. .. ...............

Board of
Right Hon. Lord Strathcona 

and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G., 
President.

Sir Edward Cloueton, Bart., 
Vice-President.;

MONEY TO UOAfcl ON ~
IMPROVED FARMS

Edmonton Agency—
Bank of Montreal Building.

E C. PARDEE, Agent.

$1 turn tKiti
sumiuMto

Di ret tors. ,
Sir H. Montagu Allan 
R. B. Angus 
A. Baumgarten 
E. B. Greenshields 
C. M. Hays 
C R. Hosmer 
H. V. Meredith 
David Morrice 
Sir W. C. Macdohald 
Hon. R. Mack ay 
A. Macnider 
James Ross
Sir T. G. Shâughnessy. K.C.V O. 
Sir Wm. C. Van Horne, k.C M.O.

|
1

4
s

f ?

The Edmonton Distributing CO,
Manufacturers' Agents representing

The Manitoba Bridge and Iron VVozk*-
Grain Elevator Machinery—Write for catalogue. 
Structural and Bridge Steel, Wrought Iron,,Casting.

Special to Municipalities—Write fdr hrlcas
bn supplies for sewage and waterworks installation

SEPTIC TANKS AND FILTERS 
Sewer and Water Pipes—Valves andj

Phone 2413 Edmonton 205 Windsor Blk.
J I iif ■ . I .i rtm.it. ai II. I. Mil' 'i lï ffi.liiil ÉI I ..I It.

lend assistance- Wgrn out with the 
one-sided battle Col, Guzman loaded
his dead and wounded together with ----- — —- —
the remainder of his force, upon the filial, and as a result of the confer- 
troop train and ra^ Ij^çk-Ao Bpstillos. | ence it is highly probable that if the 
Here the unlhj'ür^fl . dlsr riibarked, ;charge of nttcmtifed murder proves 
buried their dead .and prepared to i insufficient to extradite Fedorenko 
seek a junction with General Navarro | other chal-ges of the same and a more 
by some route other than thS railway. , serious nature will be laid. The de- 
A freight train, sent out from this ,cision of Judge Robson is looked upon ^

Edmonton Sawmill Manufactory
Manufacturers of sawmills.

The best that money can buy. Always in stock.
Saws hammered and gummed, and all 

sawmill repairs.
MÜaUaIa 103 Syndicate *ve.SNicnols Bros. ph0ne ms. Etssiiton

i-i'iii h <■ r ......................... .i n 11 1 11 h r n..'— .............. . W
.......  - T ....

place to load cattle at Bustillos, was 
countermanded and the bounded 
transferred tp it. This train arrived 
early today and the injured . were 
taken to the hospital.

all, means practically a life sentence j large ironstone district, and prosper" 
to Jim Chapman. tors have estimated that there Is a

The culmination of this most sen-] million dollars’ worth of stuff in sight 
sational Occurrence, which in the, '1 he claims arp owned by Edmonton — — —. na
JuvenHe court Of this county occupied people who hâve declared their lo The total implement sales of the 
the time of the court and drew the tenUon of opening op ‘smelters as1 ^tî!b^rtfnnih7pmenat!OUtîilV0bê0 aboï! ^
largest crowds ever seén in the court soon as railway facilities are there. - 160,000. But the large area broken Ripple. The editor is in jail at Car- 
house at Stillwater for two weeks dur-1 Mr Doughty went up on a hunting this very much for, do. awaItf™ the result of the injuries
ing the hottes’ weather of last year trip. The fact that he Was unsucCess ^r'ted wSch^'t ' of the tw^men. EThe° trouble ^"w
and caused bitter feeling among| ful does not argue that there is no per ton left fSOOO in the district, out of the fact that there was some 
neighbors and friends. Is this verdict game. It is merely evi(Ience of their Some Good Grain yields.

•of a fair and Impartial and urvpre-| v lid ness. North-west of Pakan a I As a sample of

EDITOR SHOOTÇ TWO MEN.

Removal of Liquor from Newspaper 
Office Results Seriously. 

Rocklake. N.D.. Dec. 20.—George 
Gigging has a bullet hole in hig lung 

I and Charles Bills one in his neçk, as
'of

Rock Tâàke
$50,000; the LilQ result of the marksmanship 

will be about Editor Treadwell, of the 
area broken Ripple-

judiced jufy of Logan County, which 
says to Jim Chapman, you shall serve 
twetrty-flve years in the state peniten
tiary for this murder.

The' argument of the attorneys 
took place during the afternoon and Currie Bros. Purchase Best Corner in 
evening of Saturday and the case went City for $75,000.
to the jury Saturday night. | Saskatoon, Dec. 19—One of the

Just before the sentence was pass- , most Important realty deals in the 
ed upon him, Chapman arose and city has just been made public here 
thanked the Judge and the jury for,by which Currie Bros., the well-known 
the fairness in the trial, saying that j departmental store- people, become the

whiskey in the newspaper offifcè. It
______ „, ---------- — — some of the good is charged that while Treadwell was

stietch of woods are simply haunted t following might be absent Digging secured his keys to
with game. l£pti“g wh'pat yieMUnfr°2on bushel?"to !enter the ofrice an<1 carried liquor

, the acre. J. Brooks had wheat yiëîd-
SA8KATOON REALTY DEAL.

he had brought all the trouble on 
himself.

The Testimony.
R. L. Sten was called upon to testi

fy to the condition

owsers of the best corner ia the city 
situated at Third Avenue and Twenty- 
First street, opposite the Flanagan 
hotel. The entries, it is said, will

of the body of start in the early spring on the erec- 
Lawrence Mathewj as he saw it soon fo" of the biggest store in the city, 
after his death. - k*18 prlce wae around *75.000.

Bill Selph was called to show a| ~“e proprietors of the Royal and 
conversation which took place in the Que8n'8 . hotel8 ,wer® ln ‘he P°,lce 
countv jail between J. M. Springer coart this morning charged with an 
and James Chapman, in which he Infraction of the license law In keep- 
told of his Intention to plead guilty. ilnS open on Monday evening last.

This ended the case for the state,(after the vote on the local option by- 
who have used a great number of ,law which Was defeated here.

_______had wheat yield
ing 30 bushels to the acre. R. Mc
Cracken had wheat yielding1 30 bushels 
to the acre. j. Presley had 30 bushels 
wheat to the' acre dn breaking. Some 
say 1910 was a lean year In the west 
but*, the above yields show triât good 
cultivation of Gadsby’s fertile soil 
brought a good crop.

Flax yielded as high as 15 bushels to 
the acre and wheat as high as 34 
bushels. Among the big threshings of 
gr^in in this district the following 
might be mentoned: N\ Q. Bessy, 8000 
bushels; E. A. Underwood, 8000 bush
els Herb. Scott, 7000 bushels; G. B. 
Hoover, 8000 bushels.

Fjsh is brought all the way from 
Buffalo lake, twenty miles to the 
northwest, but there is sport nearer 
Gadsby for geese and ducks by the 
thousands frequent Island lake and 
Shooting lake about eight miles south 
of Gadsby.

When asked about land values, a 
citizen quoted wild land at from $15 to 
$25 per acre and improved farms at 
tr’om $20 to $25 per acre.

The farmers have organized

witnesses, and in the opinion of those [ca8ê was remanded until Friday but 1*15 tî?CwS:rN *îames ^r®8lçy» president; 
_«_ _ « ,. ,, . « ..v 1 4>»b r,v,i^____ . ana u. m. urinnan. aecrefa “*

The ; JtTancii of theD. F. A. with the fqllow- 
~wS:r-v *?ames Preslpy, president; 
M. Drinnan, secretary, fnter-_ —.   —  — W..., oevi ctai J. 1UIÇ1-who have been watchIhg the case.tne evidence today went to show esting and instructive discussions on 

closely, they have woven a chain of (-that the hotelmen had opened on the | Kî monthlÿ
evidence about the accused that will authority of License Inspector Drain, 
result in hjs conviction of murder. This is looked upon as â- test case and 
The confession of Chapman has been In case of conviction it Is likely aj) 
of great assistance to the state since ttiti hotel men in the city will be sum— 
they could from what he said find the nioned for selling liquor on the night 
parties who could make the links of ot tlje taking of the local option vote, 
the chain fit together so closely as There is a bylaw providing that 
to show that it was true. Little clr- hotels must remaan closed all day. 
cumstances that appeared to be of no though m case of a Purely municipal 
particular moment before are now be-'v°te; the hotels are allowed to open 
come important since they fit in with,arter the cirose of the poll.
what he has said and show a plan and 
plot to kill.

Chapman’s Evidence.
The defence placejl James Chap

man on the witness stand, last night 
and ander direct examination by his 
counsel he went ov.èr the facts told by

FORMER BANKER DEAD.

Montreal, Dec. 19—Hôn. Phillip 
Roy. ex-M.L.A. for St. Johns, cx- 
apéaker of the Quebec legislature, ând 
ex-president of

meetings of the organization.
Deserting Old Trade Route 

The settlers are all qf a good class, 
mostly from eastern Canada and the 
United States. Up to recently most of 
the passengers and freight for the 
town and district has come in over the 
C. P R. ând around the edrner af . Cal
gary. But a Gadsby merchant stated 
that the freight rate on his salt im
ported from Fort William over the c*

away.

UNRESERVED CREDIT

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, tTTC.
The undersigned has received in

structions Dr âge r to Sell by Public 
Auction, at his farm, the N.W. quarter 
of Section 28, Township 61, Range 23, 
one mile south of Colchester School, 
on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28TH
the following:

HORSES—Span Grey Mares, ages 7 
and 8, weight 2,700 lbs., both in foad. 
The above span of Mares are noted 
tor being one of the best teams to be 
found in «the country. 3 Fillies, ris
ing 2 years old; 1 Yearling Gelding.

CATTLE—4 good Milch Cows with 
calf; 1 Heifer rising 2 years old; 1 
Steer riving 2 years old; 3 Calves.

PIGS AND FOWL — 6 Pigs, 7 
months old; 100 Hens; 3 Turkeys- 

.IMPLEMENTS, FURNITURE, ETC. 
-—Deering Binder,

as creating a precedent in extradition j 
cases.

Judges sitting as extradition com
missioners merely are supposed to 1 
hear the cases presented byt heir own 
government for the government want
ing the accused. Further thah this not 
until Judge Robson at Winnipeg ask
ed for it, had evidence to be put in, 
the custom being to take the state
ments of the accused for the govern
ment.

’The first charge took three months ! 
to deal with,” said the official, “and 
it is hard to see How this one could be 
dealt with so summarily especially 
as I gave instructions to our solici
tors to go ahead with the charge.”

CANADIAN SPEAKS.

he neither saw any prospect of war 
no had any fear o(,such a conting
ency.

He said he had simply adverted to 
the careful conservation of the coun
try’s "undeveloped military re
sources.” General Wood’s statements 
wère part of an address at a banquet 
of the Burnside Post of the Grand 
Army. “All this silly talk,” said Gen. 
Wood, “may be answered by one word 
of three letters. The army is not 
afraid of war. Neither is it filled with 
the valor of ignorance. Lots of people 
like to talk about the tremendous war 
resources of the country but it is like 
an Undeveloped mine, As an asset our 
resources will continue to be invalu
able if the other fellow gives us time, 
but we don’t think he will."

W. F. Cocbsliutt. of Canadian Mann- I 
facturers* Association in the Old 
Country. |

London, Dec. 20—Sir Geo. Doughty 
and W, F. Cockahutt, the Canadian, 
spoke at Romford. Essex, in support 
of the Unionist candidate. T. W.1 
Griggs.

Cockshutt said he was sure it was 
the duty of every government to look 
after its own ipeAple. Its policy should 
be “Our own people first.” (Cheers.) j 
He had not noticed any feeling that 
tariff reform had been sidetracked. 
He asked the people of England not 
to be too long about settling on tariff 
reform. Americans would rather pay 
ten millions than, have tariff reform 
enforced by the electors. (Cheers.) 
When the country had a policy which 
scared outsiders it was on the right 
track. He was told that when free 
trade triumphed the Cobdenites re
joiced and so did the Germans and 
the people Of the United States and 
for letter purpose. Britain had the 
best market fit the World and as soon 
as it was rallzed what a valuable aset 
that was the better. Why not make 
a charge for entering it? Why not 
keep trade in the family? Today was 

a day of gyeat peoples, not of small 
peoples. iWas the British empire, 
which had tost So much blood and

PRINCE GEORGE IS FLOATED.

Vancouver, Dec. 20—The steamer 
Prince George was floated this morn
ing at ten o’clock from the Parthia 
shoal at the entrance to Vancouver 
harbor, where she went ashore in a 
fog yesterday morning. The vesssel 
was apparestly not seriously damaged, 
but it will take a survey of her bottom 
by a diver to determine the exact ex
tent of her injuries. Three tugs, the 
Joiiffe, Peerless ,and Nanoose hooked 
on to her at high tide and after haul
ing at her for ten minutes she com
menced to rtiove. She came into port 
under her own steam.

- - . «-eat empire®
„ „ ptee! Range, Heating Stove, '«•»fo getiRob^’ the“ecePnn«ctC wa£ Extension Table. Cupboard, Couch, 

the short line to Moose Jaw, thence to Churn, Chairs, Baby Buggy, together 
Winnipeg and Fort William, or via the ,th Tooi3 Forks, etc. Stack of Hay, 
Boo line to Chicago, very little of the "
passenger, and freight traffic will *°}'|8,!Lt n" „ - , . „ ', no
low its old trade route ardund by Cal-Terms of Sale: All sums of 220.00 
gary. And^ even the shlnments and i ^ - - —

„„„ m.

. _ .V.SSUJ 4SI OU IV. A11 Sill
. crcu vae shipments and i and under and FoWl, Pigs and Hay tothe. Banque de . travel^ zn* I^iflc ^

•Westward from Edmonton. Hence Bui- 12 months credit on furnishing joint 
letin readers should be interested in üen notes hearting interest at 8 
the development and progress of,. î -r _ .. • - ,. - , I me UCYCIUJJIUCIH ana DTOgreSS Of -----:-----------o at O

t mitted to tne bar in 1871. Though a Gadsby and their neighbors in this cent- Per annum, with 5 per cent
sooldAtil Af C?» ' T ^ l~  -I  •  fiompr tVlO HlotWlnt __I- i _ I- TVS I r 

an(t' mayor of itontreal in 1908. but was Whn y°ur f * thr'ough defeated.' Shortly after the Banque
yrur body chi ld through through ««lapsed he was sent to
frem exposure _takee dos. of penltent!ary for „ve years, and
ChamSeerlain^ CouAh Rtaedy ba be P montha ag0, when struck
your feet In Hot ’fo by paralysis, was released on parole.
Lbeea znjyou ft survived by a widow and two
ward off a svere cord. For sal hy aai =
ers everywheer. children.

resident df St.- Johns, he ran for corner of the district of which Ed-

per
d|s-

monton will become the great trading 
centre.

CASE DISCHARGED.
F. Cobbe who was charged in the 

police court this morning with obtain
ing money under false pretences was 
discharged by magistrate. Fout drunks 
and two disorderlies were fined the 
usual amount. i

count for cash on credit amounts.
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp. Free 

lunch at 12.

H. H. CRAWFORD
AUCTIONEER.

$100,000 to Loan on Improved 
Farms at lowest rate ot interest.

Whoever then twisted the lion’s tail 
would know that they must deal with 
every whelp within the lair. (Cheers.)

Lloyd George, also speaking 
Romford, characterized colonial pre
ference as bad business and worse 
imperialism. When Chamberlain start
ed his reform campaign in 1903 ex
perts for the preceding year were 
236,000,000 pounds. This year Bri
tain would export 428,000,000 pounds.

SAYS WAR SCARE IS SILLY.

Gen. Wood Speaking at Washington 
Says No Fear or War.

Washington, D.C., Dec 20—Major- 
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff, 
tonight characterized the so-called 

| war scare as “silly." He declared that

, «y, spasms,
St. yitus’ Dance

“1 suffered for marry years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine Cuted me, and you 
can imagine how th:irt5<ful I am," 

M. I. COFFMAN. 
Gordwater, Mich 

“My daughter was e tired 
with Dr. Miles' Restorattvi 
Nervine, after havtryr beet 
afflicted with fits for five veafs.' 

t>ETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass 

“For a year mv tittle fley had 
spasms every time he got a little 
cold. Since taking Dr. -Miles 
Nervine he has never hart ont 
of .these spasms."

MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE,
• 1 _ Rochester, Ind 

“My daughter.»co«i4n't talk o 
walk from St.' Vitus’ dance 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles 
Nervine entirely cured her," 

MRS. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Tnd 

"Untfl my son was 30 year 
old he had fits right along. W* 
gave him sevèti bottles Of Dr 
Miles' Restorative Nervine. Hi 
has not had a fit since he begat- 
on the fifth bottle." »

MRS. R. DUNTUEY.
1 Wauioma, Wis

Price $1.00 *t your druggist. >4e slioulç 
•ùpply yàu. IT he does hot. send prie* 
«» us. we i >rward pr*. paid.

DR. MILUe M6DIUAL Toronto

A Lasting
The best Christttitti present > oli 

can give a child i» h. Bank Beok. 7 
The desire to increase the bilance 
is strong in a chitH arid in order 
to make deposits, habits of trying 
are formed. Again; every :.tNre a 
deposit is made tiie jpK i 1 rqcalleà. 
and as the yea”-v. by tha, 
thoughtfulness of the donor is 
realized and appreciated. , 647,

H. C.
- î ,ana-se.r f-»-: ;- -

EDMONTON, ALTA,
Branches thronghoct thi Demi)

•rr 2?

mi
fttietlitU m m 
nèitr, 1 . 0%, 
Bxoe«tVi g Q 1

on Improved Fartn*
Advantageous Tèrhis.
iso commission; toW“st i-itii<vi*vet 
prompt attentibfi.

CREDIT FbHÇlER, K Ù
Cor. Jasper anil ffuM so 

Edmonton/
G. H. SOW AN, LôiVi.l _

=î

til Y

413 Jasper £a:t

Good Hand-Mat!e 
Harness Otir Sfe.îalty

Vastly Cheaper tha:i l-’t,dory 
Goods at Any Prie» 1

Repairing on Short Noilcé.

J. A. LOOBY,' I’rtiprivtor,
Alberta Hotel Illm-k (Corner 

Namàyo). •


